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KOREMATSa, RESISTERS CASESi

Similar Battles, Different Reactions

basic rights of
military groupe
under our Fed^
Consider the two c
both al Constatotacm.*'
But wartime
il grounds
fou^t on ooi
in a court of law ba^ in tbs JACL leaders
IdtOe," but the court of jfniblk never filed an
amicus brief in
wanted to go thiouj^ with, the opmion today is deddedly split.
oHnjeij'Mt But l^r
^t'bsd
FVed Ibyoaaburo Kmeato^^ support of the rethat they bad already started the 80, and the legal team that si^rs. In fac^
prooeea, 80 they went ahead with it cleared his name received a documents indi
and Maria, who was 7 yeatr old by hero's reoqition as more than cate that JACp
that time,ifiew with him to a new 400 people gathered at UCLA on leaders actively
ftivi «inf«niiKar'lw,y» iq TWivPir
Sunday, Oct. 3, to recognise the opposed the re
Ihere, they lived in a predomi donation of the Konmattu vs. sisters'stand.
Korematsu
nantly white enmmnmty, where U.S. coram nobis litigation col
Maria boed difficnltiaa jarticoiar lection to UCLA's Asian Ameri- felt the friction
to a ATM who has been uprooted oan Studies Center.
between the re Oak Mnaml fornier kad counaal in toe coram noand
finm a difierent
at a lela*
In attendance were Heart sisters
tzvG^l^r
Oneofthme^& Mrwft>fcft4n Pair Plaj Committee JACL developed bk case, kit wife fonitordknt Fred teamaku.
(HMFPC) members, who. like because MACL's stand was not with tiie qoeatioo of who abould
batricie. She qnte only JagNmeea, KoiematBo, chellsnged the UB. to disagree with the mOifeaiy but be considered *ligiKl* fer re
wfakh fint of an. rile 8^ prnmit- govenunent on conststutiimal the resisters resisted the draft dress, he said ”my argument and
ed hm frcan i iTsTirinF bersrif-to grounds, but whose eery name, because their par*"** aTwi chil my poeitioD always has been
tiut evaybody aho^ be inchidberbtfaer.
even today, seems to stir op dren were put into cor—'—
ed because as a bask ccoetitnBecause th^ were one of soy deep-rooted anger
raT^aio ^■fwpa Twi f they
tional issue, the government
few Asian American bmibea, there drclee in the NiUei commnni^. - tho wnnitaty only if
were oocarions in echool vriien kids
In ^leaking with the Pacific meat would change the ruiw that took away all of oar righto,
teased her eithm fer her cdinidty Citizen, Korematsn noted the Japaneee Amerisans are Ameri whether they were people who
or fir besng adopted, which partio* similarities between his case cans and therefere should have went to camp wiUiiiriy. those
who went into the Army; thoee
ulmiy mnet her younger brotho-. and the resistars', but unlike tboT lights leetored as ettiaens.*
Tateishi felt the animosity who zeaistod, thoee who were
Ihqr’d can me Map” or di^d eay them, he was never overtly ha
*Ybur riato- is adapted,* she re rassed by wartime JACL lead that devrioped against the re- 'no-nos,' those who were eipatricalled, and my brother would get ers. While optimistae about the sisteTS was unfistimate because Otoe — to me, if■ an pot of te
same tiring,
into^ditBcrva'it
current JACL,
and ifa »«wfcr.
Blaring, ‘ The
that
Brief HMory o( the Korematsu Coram Note Caw
l^ot unlike Maria, Jean grew y JACL die hards
the anger nine
Lein a tBdweeteni.oapi in unity and
stubborn
In March 1942, after evacuation order* were implemented
that waa ppwViTrinimtjy Jewiafa ones are fading for people of fipensee anceetry, Korematsu underwent plaetic so deep on tins
iae^
and wluto. However; noripeyfe away so Tm pom- surgery in an ofIraLto.diagaina haa Aakai katiirea. He had
Like
in bar oemmunify werammptag. .to»a,L he nOto hoped * MteiB wNh aterterateWMnrte tea tees
ftekWa-Mk
of her erimki^ and (Sd Dot make mads it no seoet Ida Bokaoo and live | iiai iiflifc|||ai^Tini te Went Coari.
fim of her bemgaikiated. Still rim tliik he did not
Korematsu was arraaled
1942, m San Leandro, te batik of
and.riMwaBjaiD£wmrati#' apea
with
she looked daferenttfumotfasrs
waithne JACL Calif., where be geve police n^B^tegietietiwi card witii the hk ilifiriinfi
name ”CIyde Sar^” and told HM Ite was of Spanish-Hawaiiv^ aadd Jean, vrim choie out to use ’’“nSey tin
turned' lan ongiD Hit story fell apart after the altered draft can! was andteHaait
Iferantain reproven to be fake
their names, and yet, whsn it came thair backs
sktan as sim
While jailed at the San Francisco county jail. Korematsu
to not kncR^ her fairtti histocy me and kept
ilar.
was
visited
by
Earnest
Besig,
then
attorney
for
the
Northern
rim frit M hok- in her fife. -As I
”AD of these
CaUfbmia American Cnnl Liberties Union Besig assigned
was growing cqi, I did feel thai'^
mraitookapo*
than was a
of me timt was
Wayne Collins to the
John
oo a
aition
'as beard oo August 31. 1942, before
rmaav,* she said. That, in turn. national JACL
atsTsd in bo- M strong need” to. executive diree- Judge Martin 1 Welsh, who was a member of the vehemently principle,”
said
Minami.
iwwi her
moriier.
tor, didn't deny anti-Japaneee Native Sons of the Golden Weet. After disre
"...Ihe
reBwk m tiie early 19608, Jeanb that
wartime garding Collins' 69 charge of governmenUl violations, Welsh
sister* baled
Tsen dnldleai mnA Kti JACL was -unthmr
rriusal
S
m
TtolEUNCAMgs
5
bM contacted hf * Vririrve vrim siqp|MBtive of the
to serve cn the
knew of & woman aeekiii^^gm dissidents, but
same cr ainrilar principra ad
up herduld fcradopticnil Wmaipti noted it was not only JACL but he vkwad both hattiee as rimikr. vanced
by 0«rte and Ifin. Ihe
-I think what hiVpanad to-tiie
__ ______
the entire Nikkei community
tiny
had not cenaaderedlitbrfae,
il
reaiston, in some ways, k .rimi- Gosietitiitkn was viciatod by te
gave the idee ■aatotikou^ that ostracized tbmzL.
f^sooo penned £1 evmibnIlyW
Tt wae the Japanese Ameri- lartowhatlkreinatBndidinre- mass incarceration of Japanaae
mg choaen by the IrieBi nadier m community that tinned their aisting the governinant order Americana. ButtiirirjiMtilknfrom among several iBbent con- backs on Fred and otea who and^e^ing what te govern tionwaabasadentiMirpartksplea. A JA attorney nadfeted te really were, in some ways, seen ment mandated fra-os to do as a lar csTcamatanoea of banrhig ben
in a war whfle
eoauntiite* aaid Tkieiahi. ”Ba- drafted to
as
ahieepe of the cemmnnipecqde who didn't go by the sieally; te reakter* aaid, 'Give their fin “
rake that evaryne eke did,” os our constitutioDal limits, and so they argued the eonetitiitin
loclte ^ ^
Dante with whom aha had fa^ said Tkteiahi T think, in that well wQlini^ go into service.' was like a craitrnrt, an idae ad
no dontact rince the day ahe waa aenee, it's really nnftbr to target the government wasn't willing vanced bF John Locke, t bdieve.
in Great Britain — that te gov^
tile JACL as the culprit thatdid toaoe^tiiat.”
•Iktoiahi added tiiat when he ernment hv tegatkaia to ito
tills. It's the whole oommuite
riiaized the natinnal JACL reteADOPnoiteo»s that did this.”
See KnnnmTT»Hia>a 4
Ihat wartime JACL waa un- dreea rranaiittee and was faeed
supportive of Koramatou's ease
is evidenced in docateto uncevmwd by the Deborah lim Re
but to JAC^^ eradit, it
an
brief (frknde of
tfaecourDanbehalfof&vematsu, Gordon Hirahayariii and Mi
noru Yasoi. aewirdiBg to Dak
lyftwmi Koremataa'a lead attor
ney in tiie coram nte case.
I%'- r
■ ■ i
:
MACL eventual^ did fQe an
aauene brief in the UB.
Sttjneme Court on 'behalf of
Frad, Gordon arid Min. eo they
dM auapect thaBS but modi later
in thaWgatkm,* said ktete
nv abtft in JACL poBey >i
natodin aMaftk 4.1943, dom- v
iiMBt titied BuDetin #7. whkh‘
PS'T
_
■■
•• '
stated that ”whik this m^SM
to be e levetaal of our
Inr taating tiie com
of tbeae ordsn. we
hampiriag tiMwar.Skt'of
government but rater deter
iBfaiing fer caee and Itar aB te‘

(Slewing Up Adopted

By MABTHA NAKAGAWA
AsBUtant Editor

Ms Offer Personal Perspectives
(ThuiMthtkatinafburiiart tenet
e^ifartng Aston Amerscon/faiRt&s
ond odtptionj
BYTBACYUBA

\KJ^Sb

“ » mala, m.,

Ymg

paam«^_
, itai^
in the _
Hnd dunking
timelgs^std
Esdt*Don she look like me?
DoIbaUDcehefr
As tfa?s^pted chad of 8 kwing
Nisa cotqde, Jeen. who is Hsgie,
bom to a Japanm American
filtsn Hawaii and a Eun^
pean Asiferican fiedter, ooaldnt
he4> bat fed a natorri dkonj^ incTWiiingly uvawLehmng sense of
carioeity as she was glowing iq>.
"nMcsworetimeaertienlwQndend idBt it wodd be Hke to look
Kke aoDMbodyeiM.” ahe icdects. It
wasnt aboutnot apfaedating what
my parente did tr.me, the 37-year>
old repatcnd nme aaid,
was
about wanting to know sdio I am
and sdwre 1 came fiom.*
1

r^mw^Y Hlllljiilllil m«Mny «*M>

tnmsitin &« tMdhaod into
about her taitii birtniy sad narisiooBd dfiBnatseeaerios asto who
hv birth fiuntMDi^ be. someofVsn
tfaiog Maria HiiWfisyn; 33, of
Vsn
Ni^a. Qp££, ooaU difinitdy relate
to.
^ had my ftntaey* die iseaDed,
dBing her aaiiy teenage Tsazs.
"Wbtnew we fany aawntasnd I)

got into fiito ra

my mil

mother wudd iwfcr tnaTme tbae
was ehe wocdd naser do thiB to me.

n idedbad my faizdi mote*

ereen tfapu^ rd ncmr mat hei; Bead
kiaiia, irito was born in 3apm and
qant her emtf temtiva yean in
an tapbanM Iwmfam itent 60
d^E^in^dlyofteuDa.
UdikB Jean, who WM adofitod
by her parants ae a naatmu.
Maria was origin^ adc^ at
age time fay an ii die racial eoiqile
lmi« in the Ddtod Btotoa
a
TmeirTT —^----- •* ~
^
fSari^ h«i earlier met and
iDKried in Ji^ian irinle he awed
in dm UH. Air Faroe.
But hmoomincto fin wtt them
in tiie tinitod ftatas was postceneaRed a laotagteal SOIL ADcr flts
both, ier mate begn to have
■iiWMi dote about wfaete-riw
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MAMNGTON
Fri. OcL 22—Nationai
American Meporlal sroun..
bdex NIAMF, 202^1-8845; btx:
861-6848; frmafl NiAMFMsolMoni;
wwwadantfjotg.
SaU Oct Z»-5milh9onian guided
tout *Ftwn BoaotoMiaBdPlMa,* 10
aiiw Sn«hsoni») Arts &^*lndustries
Bic^ indepervfcnce
diIckenY
tmasure hurt origami demonstndon.
mixed piale iundt after lou: RSN4^
Laura Ndatani. 7(QS1»8378.

Encullv* EdRon Careine Y. Aoyagi
EdRor BitMlIui/Archlvtet: Many K. Honcte
jORlea Wanagar Bdan Tanaka
Prodkicllon AaaManb Margot Bnnwick
WiftatyRaportar Tracy Uba
dreulabon: Eva Lat^TIng

Mkiwest

SpaaW eoMiM Pahffoa Arm, Alan Daefanaa lUo Rp. a nu»t Y.
iladRwao. BabFMa, Ada Honda. Mas him. Mta Iseri, Naomi KaaN«aab«a. Bl KhMm^ VMam Matunoio^ ^ Masaoim. M Mattunolo,
Fiad Oahima. Ed Sugun. Ma Tanner. George VM#, Jem Law

•________

otmorr
Mon. Nok 1—Dip lo ihe Holocaust
Museum in NMst Bioomfeki Midu.
lOaJiwIunchtofoliow. _______

kitermountain______
resai Clizsrs Le^ (kiwdad 1929) 1765 Suh
Pttfahan Japan
ter SM. Sm Ftwnaoo, CA9411S. tal: 41S0ei-5225 fax 41S931-4671
JAa.lYialdirt: Helen Kawagoe.WalkmalDlracter Herbert YanwriaW
PaeBe CMan Board of Dtradon: Rkk Uno. chaapereorv Oyds
MaHrmia. EDO; HarfcTar^ta. MDC; Deborah toda. CCOC; Cl^
ra, NCWNPOC; Don Mael^ra. PNWDC; Jeff Walanabe, DC; Gl
AasiM.
Sam ShanogucN, PSWDC
i NEWS/AD DEAOUNErFRDAY BEFORE DATE OF ISSUE.

SALT LAKE CITY
SaC'Oet 23—Tanoshim/ No Yofu
'Fun Night.*__________________

Pacific Northwest
SEATTU
IML 29, 2000—Save the date!
Seattle JACL inrtallation dmner; speak
er, Martha Otoe; M.C Lori Matsukavva; Doii>letree Suites, Tukwila;

East Coast_________

e 1999<ISSN: 003(WS79) f¥dRC CmZB^is puOished weeWy excefA once in
Oeeairber. omCE HOURS--Mor^-FrC 830 am-6 pm Pacilc Time.
Afnuriaubacrtp«aniBma: JACLI>ClyeERS:812artwna»ona(duesprovide
aha yev on a cnaperJnuaehold tawis'NONAIEMBERS: 1 yaar-$30. peyaUe
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Pamaeeinmrto part of tvs pUaicaion may be reproduced wRaut express perntsalon of tie ptblshar. Copying for otwr ttan peraonal or Mamef refarenoe use
wttiout tw asgiiass perntaion of P.C. is proTMad MnnORLM (asrrrn) of an
nual ieauas is evalable tom Bay McroBm, me.. 1115 E-ArquasAve.. &myvata.
CA94066.
POSTMASTER SwvladdmcrengaslcrJACCNmidiiBniMdquartBrs. 1765
Suaer St. Son Fmndaoo, CA Mils.

ATLANTA
Throu^ Nov. S—Exhibits, 'America's
Concentration Camps: Remembering
the Japanese American Ejqjerience,'
and *Witness: Our Brothers' Keepers';
The VWIIiam Breman Jewish Heritage
Museun, 1440 Sprir^ SL NW; both
exhibits detdoped ^ the Japan^
American National Museum. Info.,
hours: 40V 873-1661.
WASHINGTON, D.C
Thrm^ Nov. 30-Exhfbit, 'From
Berto to Mixed Plate: Americans of
Japanese Ancestry in Multicultural
Hawari*; Srnihsonian Institution, Arts
& bdusiry
devdoped by the
Japanese American National Museim
feaO(y461-S266.

Non-Member Readers

Get oJl the news and features Irom across ttie oountiy
SUBSCKBE TO THE PACIFIC CraZEN
□ lyr./$30
Alov 6 wests 6x new sutatpUoBS to begtrL

A1 nJaa^pttcn pct^:MB kl adwxioB. Rt OWBBCE Bteftas. addUenS S22

TheHidwest________
CLEVHAND
SsL-Sun, Oct 23-24—Oevdand
Buddhist'fom^ annual food baaiac
SM. 1-7 pjn, Sua noon-6 pjnJ
EudkL kifo: Hazel Asvnoao^ 21^212976.
Tuea, Od 26—Music redtal,'Music
of 20lh CerasyJ^ivuaevdwd State
LJniversity; free, kftx hJazeJ AsamoSo,
21 £^21-2976.
MttCAPOUS
Thrau^ Od 31—ftrformance, *The
Tale of the Dandng Crane,' by
Theater Mu, Thun.-Sat 8 pjn,
Surdays 2 pjn,* kaermedfo Artt 2822.
lyndake Awe. South. Tida^ info;
612/671-4444.

fciterwiountain
If you teve moved, please send information to;
JACL Members

Non^Members

San Ffanctsco,CA 94115

7 Cupenia Circle
Monterey Park. CA 91755

PacmcCfttaMi :

caM membership at
415/921-6225

^

Central CaWomia
DisnocTCOUNca

S.1, Nov. 1»—SOlh Annul InslalbSoirBwquel "Honoring Oi» Roots';
CofsressTun Robert Masul, taynole
spejeeo du» end dstrkt bbtories
in Mjrtfc and pictures; gseciol chapter
and district awards. RSVP, info;
Palripa Torre 559/«B6«15.

Padfle Soutfiwest

■WAB
Km ON mR WAV
Hoi^ iaaue aArarfialng Ub are
being tnaled. Thank you to tiosa of
you who caled to let us know where
top IdlB flhodd ba aen As a re
minder, please cal 800/966^157
when you receive them. Thank you.

|

SerthanthenalionB JACLpreatdentornatlonoicIrectordonot «
• necMaartyrallecdJACLpofcy Events and productaadverllaed '
• InttwPadfcCEftandonotcanylhalitiplldlendoraemantarthe ;
; JACL or tNs prMcatkm. Wa reserve the light to edtt artkdBB.

I

Quane^ Meedttg, Las Wgas. bifo:
(WoMee, 213/SM471.
Son, Nan 7-Oteks Gounca Meal lASVEGAS
Dec 10.12—Las Vbgas
ing, Sacramerio; two apedal .proffms Hate Crimes Wbfchop with Cnp ShoOL CoH Caper. Info:
menters of the FBI and Saaamerao Mayeda, 9708 CraiSiead Ln, Las
Vtam NV >9117, phone 702/256Polioe D^ aid iraroiduction of Gov.
0314.
Davis'Asian American appoirdees.
RIVBtSlOE
*
ROBN
SM, Oct 23-Annual Scholaidtip Sea. Oa. 24—Oaplef^poniored
dar.ee
ptogram;
see
Community
Furdmising SpadcBi Dinnei^ingo
Cdendat
Nke.'
BNGAMOaVAUEY
FlACHl COUNTY
Fri, Dec. 31—XdebtA the MtU
Sm.. Oet 17—ChapteMponsored,
lerman'; sae Community C^eitlw. ■
ikebw rfisplay; see Community
Calendar.
WESTVAtiEY
DEADUNE1arOMmkriB«»
Sun, Oct 24—N«t Oeneralion lun
FittQf bdoio dM» of laan, on A
cheon ard
*ov« to iyenefk
Senior Certer programs and WMKngPtoaio proMda tie ftne ard
ten, D.C, memorial; see Community
plaoe of tie «rort ard name and
phone nurrder (indudbig area
Calendar.______________________
code) of a ooraaci peraort

DBrnaGoUNCH.

EMtern

7 Ci^Miia Chcle. Montoray PMk, CA 917SS
80(V96&6157. F«C 32372&<I064
B-mA PacctOMUom

^
S

DSmCTCOUNCH.
Srt. on. SB-Oistitat Cotindl

Of

C8i drodetion at
800/965^157

.-***Alow 6 aro^e for addnea ohangas**^
lo arroid Mam4]ione ti rpoeMtg your P.C., pMaae no% your poatnaalar
tob«totop8if(}ilcalBtoyoirchengedadd«B{USI^Fbtm3675).

Give a loved one the ^ that comes every
week. Send them a gift subsetipHon to the
P^^ific Citizen totkv.
Cmtt
ieAatSa

OCDBiUlAH
Sat, Od 23—Box Elder County
Japanese American Reunion; 9 am
icgsuatkn Maniott Hotel, 247 24th
SL; taeadast buffet, rafiks, door
prizes dent auction SameVIfonicj
poster cantesL iphotoe^
Shires 43^7-2139 or Frank Nithfaudhl.43»458-3737. __________

PadBo Nortfiwest

Yakarte (outdoor), dabana (ceremo
nial tea), mini ikebana, secret finale,
raffle. Info: Hiroshi Matsuda, 925S451820.
SACRAMB4TO
Sat, Od 23—Jan Ken Po Cultural
Association textile ait dta iwnstration,
with K^' Fujiia, 12 nooo-S pm dis
play & sales, 6:30 pm iectiae; 923
20th SL. RSVP, info: 395-2589 or 4469844.
■*
Wed, Od 27—'Unity '99,' Asiwi
Bar Association scholar^ and com
munity service awards dinner 6 pm
no-host bar, 7 pm rfinner; Raefisson
Hotel, Hwy 160 A CMbury Rd;

Jesse Rivera. 922-120a SANIOSE
Sal, Od 16-Fikn screavi^ «d
parrel dbcu»pn, *Q«1dren d the
Camps,* with the film's dkector and
associate produce^ 2-4 pm; Wesley
Ur«ed Melhodkt ChuR^ 566 N. Sto
Sl Free. Irfo: SHrtey Okumura,
40^54-4641, or the QMmdtK
(^mps Documentary ard Eiiucjtkjnal
ProJed41&7dS4)6B5.
Wed, Od 20—YhAi Kai arvwaf flu
shot ctiniQ 830 am-11 am; YMi
K^-Sertior C^ 588 N. Fourth St
Inftx Joyce Njeamura PhMipB;, 406/
Sun-OcL 2V
efit andieon at 12 noon andfadwon
show, !»reme Fashi^'
pm;
Doubletreo Hotel; M.C Kent Ninomiya, OianneJ 7; door prizes; raffle;
RSVP: Ml lachS^ 40^2600515
^•Raddlfadtida, 40^1:1949.

Souflian CaaPomb
LOSANGBB
Sd, Od 16-Hlm showing and dbosian, “CUd Man RiSfec* fedring
CynthU Gales Fupcawa. 1 pm;
Jarrenese American Natiorial Musewa 369 E. First St, Utde Tokyo.
RSVP: 213/6254)414.
Sd, Od 16-Okfas Dme VH,‘Vs
Juft La* Heavren,'8 am-12J0 pm;
East San Gabsd Valley Japanese
Gonvnunity Cenlei; 1203 W. Puente
Aaie, West Covina. Mb, tong re
quests: JOMtoie, 6ft^284«92;
^90»59S«183; Frai*, TlAWO-ITTt
Tfwoi^h October 17-€*tt West
Pla^nofatm nriMft Mriaeui*
by Jm SMaotv Unton Ceraer lor riw
Arts, UrieMao. Infix 2lM625-700a'
VwmA OckAcr 17-AM«dwvirv
ntogpEy, Tbos' by}ud^Soo Hoev
Thu&>Sd < 8 pm, Stm. M 1 pm;
The Seoet^Roee Thetore, 11246
Mvtofia bI;< North HcAywnd.

PORIIANO
Ttwaagb Jan. 15, 2000-EdiBsit,
*Detemrined to Succeed - Oregon's
Issei,' Fridays & Saturdays, 11 am3 pjn„ Sundays, noonO pm;
Oregon Niklcei Lcgaiy Oniei; 117
NWM Awe. M6:503/224-1458.
-SEAnlf
April 208ft-ExhUt, 'A
DfcMt Baric StoriesoCAdanPadftc
rVnerican VMrti'; Wlri| Luke Am
Mmorv ^ Sever* >Ve. & Mb
20^623-5124.__________ •
. ■ ■ I^Od28 rtaeciMiitog&req|rtip»vjloyt; tid,* an Ahan Anwi- ’
BtfrAur
SM,Od 16-Eaft Bay hUrei
friM^edireftaearcl to Muk^faodL
10s45 tttiv; lundi ritorwonk tofo:
j^lgd^pudil, 510(237-0215

730^a^9punn;
Afwica, ThM 3, 7920 Sunaet

STottTlT-'Tfae im flrebana
DenBnibMbm.«f#e20toCeNwy' U

NMonri Munuma flMtof
New
Uvri. Hbc
21V625-

•OkJ Man Rhrer.'.by Cynthia Gafts
Fujiiawa aboot her ether, actor Jerry
Fujikawa; StMe Thetore, Pasadena.
Screening times vary; call the theatre
for schedile, tickets 626^2-3540.
Ffi-Sat, Od 22-23—Ooojmertary
‘Old Man River,' by Cynthia
ra about her Mher, actor
. , ,
i;\^mer Grand Theatre,
San Pedra Screening time vary; call
the theatre for sdi^le, tickets:
31Cy548;7672.
Sat, Oct 23-Uttle Tokyo Commutiky Health Fafo 9 am-1 pm, the
Union Churdv 401 E ThM SL; Me
screervng servooes; flu shotdbr seniors
and aht& persons. Mb B8I WManabe, Littie Tbkyto Service Center,
213/473^1602. ,
Sal, Od 30-Seminai; 'Atrireimer's
and Otfnerria Cortcems In the
Japarrese American .Community,' 1-3
pm.; Ken N^ka^ Cdrnmurtity
CbnieL 1 TOO W. 162nd SU Gardena;
trarvlation wfll be provided. Mb:
Karen Chomotl UyeiM, 213^943235.
Fr^Sd, Nok 12-13-Natioriai Asian
Paeffle Amrican Bar^aociaiton (NAPASA) annual convention; Bonavenlure HoM. Infix Z13W7-406a
ANGANOaiMlEr
Fri, Dec. 31—Save toe date! 'Celebnle toe Mrilertium', 6 pm; East San
Gabriel VUiey Japanese Community
Cenaec 1203 W. PUento Aue, West
Covina; dtonec dancing, entertainmerl, op«i bat, etc; loberMt hMi
school acholartoip fund NoTHfanoets
also welcome. RSVP: Barbara,
62^10-1509.
BVBB5DE
Sun, Od 24-PMbrnanoe, Mihab>
Powers and her dance group;
Rhenide Munidpri Kkneum, dtoe
fiMtiorihiral Coundik F«nOy VBb^

Farivri.
SANTA BAIBAKA
Srt, Nee. 6—toenm, “Sports and
tJ« Medto in Ihe^pam American
Communi^,' 8 am-2^ pm; toe
Fdrwrv Saita Maria campin of Allan
Hancock College. No
Pieiegfaftr.922-<966 roe. 3209.

Ariad«i - Ngyadb
TUCSON
Sun, Nov. 7—Oedkatkm of the
Gordon HkabayasN Reaeatton sftt^
10 am; Oid%on C»np^ CaMtoa
Hwy.Parlongatcampdlemtyetdovek)^ fautbuses leave Rarnadi Inn
FooNH^ 6944 E Ttoque Wade Rd,
at 9 am, renan by 2 pm CSMPfbr
ftosWeeraasanyftf Od MtMary
F«Mt S2Qffl7(M564, Pete Taylor,
52QE7CM5ia. Make haM iceervatiansASAP.ffl

fWdrwt P^martt
MMdualscancalZKseiReeoo and lenn ■ maasiBB; or
LL&

CM nv«> OMVon.
of JuMoi,

m B« eaaaob vtaNni^
peafOK^

I, Ont IML lil»

^GroyjipActtws DocumenUuy On Chinese American
DomesHe VMennin Veterans to Premier at the Smithsonian
AMCommuni^
SANFRANOSCO-AnBfrmtwAny IsDDebed
fell
wiH

mSHlNGTOK-^ttie ii
known afaoot the oontaribotiona
ofttw more dun 20,000 CUneae
Amtmtrmm tn«[H mnA ■miwwmn

tbe iiJtei pMiSe Ameiksn fiOBk> served ooaB fronts in evei^ metnmm^ Th« Assn Inatitute go
DooMitk Violnoe WM osatad in
an AiiKCSt meadng
Leae knofwn ie the fiMt that
where more tiMnS)aiperte oo WWn was a faiataic tunung
iceioki
—s_A
----- Ameripoint ^
fat *1.the Chmuse
in Ameci**nie Akan Inatituta cn Do- ca, winch is what iramcbd
elfihnfilmmeatk NUeMs ie an odting and Doakar and miittB^y ^bisto^ian
*^^neadSOT initiative de(&
Horn to produce
I to findifig wa^v to etop the docommtaty, *We Ser^
t aod aid victiiiia of ftwnfly ^»h Pride: The Chineae Ameri
violmee is Asan American and can EiperieDce in World Wu* IL*
Aaian
- After five long years and
iDebteliee.M
boms of interview^ die docotor of tfaa nonify >Uenoe Pre- THwiUi nr Will premiere m Oct.
ventiooFund.
26 at p**
InstituT retilfii n aotocted a lOmember ticnk Band Auditcrium of the
steering coaoBorttee and
National Museum of Natural
* Dgoomn^tte that win ad< HEMotyL
dnae
Saved mh Pride* is a
pofahe adneatin .
onehour documentary **mt pmpofig^Amding.
videe a firathand
mt» the
Sigata Wenier, director of the
Health Gaie Barcan fir dw New lives of 26 Chmese Ametiaan
veterans
vriio
participated
in
York State Oflke fir the Prevenbatdee minima, as well
fuiw of Domestic Mdaoce, —
as
(^rineae
Amarican
cxriliam
"OurgoalwithdienewAi^mlDetjtateooDnmsaKr^Qienoeieto who worked on the boms front in
eneoie diat po&ir makers, fan- service organicadons and dedera, service providers aBtd othen faiaework.
Thear untold storiee, inlerwodo
that diey can to ensure
thatAsan womm in dds eountiy ven with period re<zeatUBis,
original
news footage and rare
can live frw of finnSy violence
and cm find cnltaralhr a|)propti.* pboboa, farihp to the screen a viate aervkea ifthey do^ aboae.” sualfy moving portrait of the
More mfiRnatxn ie available Chmi^AiDencan veteran eipefrom Judith Chen at 20&467. rienoe.
^DuringWorld War n, as in an
9976 or Sedate Warner at
our nation^ wara, American
212«13-4396.a

r with thee
gatione in our 1
With Prid^sfaowB that
ploasod that the movi& We Gfaineae Americans proved their
te^With Pride,' rsl£i the loyalty to their eoooby wi^ the
act of mjlh^ aervioe
ato^ of their vek^ kyal^ and
tv** tB'VMStar^ ao that and their lives. Bopcfr% kte
view
this ifasaissitary;
an older generation nu^ reoMOCh
wiD be no more doubt thrt
ber and a youqn generation
may leem,” aaid SeueUiy cf the kyalty ofChinBee Americana
VBteramAifiditTk«DD. WMt Jr • heswidiAinaricn.*
The premkre'is being oohoetThe Orgmimtinn of Chirwer
Americana has bean working ed by the OCA and the Smitbwith Ham aa the documenteiy's
American Stndiea T^ogrbm.
prododion and enltiical adviaor.
Wbikangwkh the OCAto pro
We are folhr wwmithrf to
duce this event is a privflege and
wifriMa
Dc FtenUin
viskn to faring tofa^the a pleasure,” i
onian's coun"cfrieridiytf On- O&T^ Sa
neee Amarican vets in Wxid selor to the provost "This histo
^ n,* aaid George M. Ox« ry definitely deeerves a place in
ow coOeedve boitag^*
OCA
1
The premiere
be. the
neee Americans have kaig been
ignored fa* their role and oontri- IttimAtng jvOTt fhf the <~^wn<»o
Axxierican
Veteram
Prqjeet,
to great momeeits ~ln
America’s faistDry. TUe faiataric which will begin with a acreentour of the docu^nentary to
aTvt timerrievant
pro
ject is but an wi«twr>a4nt aiwt rrww
OQ^^cr cides and oofiege campus*
ea
acroas
die ooundy.
tinuatian rf OCAk misaion to
The project will also encom
share and firemFri the legagr
and history of the Chineee in the pass a *TOT«Jing twiiiiiit a picto
rial book on wWll Chinese
United Statee.*
‘As the nadon entars a new American veterans and a per
mfllginium, it is unibrtuziate manent erinfaitdibraiy of mfis^
tifta»4al« WTwl ttyiwnChinese Amwrieima are still as
sumed to be fbreagners afto* hav hitia hflifwtgmg tn f!hTTWwa Amaring been here fir more than 200 kan veterans.
The (Tilledifei will eventually
years,* said OCA executive dito
f^wTxiap
rector Daphne Kwok. *Ihe qu^ be
don of where our loyalty Bee American vetarans wl
patsdlinaDUJS.war8(
20diccentury. B
nun and wotusn of Qdneae ^
iOBpt aenwd our Tution with
Kn»wi>’ atwi

I nm

MmtEnd
By ASSOCIATED PBB8B
The acting hand of tfaa UB.
Jasdee Departmenfa dvil
ri^itidmaMocalledoeiaeeBfimenea oAavtysrs on Oct 8, to
help emdieata racial a
ingtypoheef
to aigp^ affirmative aeden in
Bin T.»nn Lm decried dw
breakdown of trust btiatiui
poheo and minority ooBunumdee and traead sroch of it to
thenwedee-of racial profiling.
have a ritaadon in this
country with a Uack attorney
telling hie son vdio goee out at
ni^r not to be afiraid of the
gangbangen but to be afraid of
the police. ...Tbare’e a diyingup of trust,* eaid Lee:
Lee said die civil ri^ta dmsion is talmig action in many
states to ditaxn eonatnt d^
creee from i
willing to eliminate racial pro
filing firom their mMbods cfop
eration.
He dted New Jersey, where
the state attorney genenik of
fice has adcQowlodged that
state pc^oe nae radal profflea
in decieione to stop motorists
for questioning. Correndy, he
said, a consent decree is biteg
wori^out.
Lee said the use of race to
identity motorista is not only
wrong but *idi not efficient law
enfinaemant.* B
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people and tbe people hare oiiU(atkne to tibe gavonmMBt. Wbee
the goveniDMt ^matae its
obKgatiene, Aepe^canpotbe
fiwted to eot’vs the fovenimeni.
Whn the VSJl. breached its
ohHgatlOP to boaor the oonstitatioiMJ r^kts of Japaneee Ameri
cans. the resuters bdiered they
had no dutjr to serve in the
Armed forces. *Let oar people^/
they said, 'And we wfll fight to
the death to prets^the U.SA.'
So aMMogh the ri^ops were
difierant, the bask jostifieataon
of aU these
were the same:
yoa hare violated oar ojpstitatiooal and homan ri^itirwhicb
require us to reeist those or
ders/
Becauae they fought on copsdi
tutkoal gnranda, HMFPC monber Thkashi Hosbizaki, who
served in the Korean War. was
pooled by the ongoing animosity leveled at the reeisters.
"I cant
this animosi
ty.* said Hoshisaki. *lhese peofde say we did the wrong thing
becauae we jeopardized the ac
ceptance of die Japanese Ameri
cans into American society, but if
you look at it from another as
pect, why did we have to be ac
cepted by the rest of ^e U.S. if it
1^ ri^t to have the
was our...................
privil^es as other Ammcans? 1b say we jeopardized/^
Japaneee American position is
saying we're second-class dtizeos and therefive we hare to
kow tow to the others/
Hoehizaki saU the
of
HMFPC members came from
rural, backgrounds of bumble
means and did not hare the
funds to mount a le^ diallenge
early in the evacaadoiL It was
only iriien'the draft issue came up that an opportunity c^wneiL
Tor most of ns, we did not
hare the mcmetaiy or legal re.sources to protest the evacuation
and intenunent so when thty
started drafting us, we chal
lenge it because we felt H was
incorrect," said
HMFPC member Yoeh Kuromiya wondered aloud vriirriher
their case could be reopened.
There might be a diance based
on extenuating circumBtances,"
Kuromrya gueased. The Sdectire Svvice law states that a
person cannot serve ifheisincaroer^ed in jail, an insane a^
lam or detention center. At the
time we challenged the draft
law, we were alre^ mcaremted in camp but it hadn't been
clarifiedwhetfaerthecanqiaoonatitated a prison of sorts/
But Minumi does not beUsve
the Heart Mountain resiaters'
ease can be snccessfuUy re
opened.
The cases probeUy eanDOi be
reopened because the Heart
Mountain resiaters were par
doned aftm* courietiem and cm
^ipepL Their .copvktiona ^were
not overturned but they suffered
no more punishment so there
does not appear to be a legal vehide to reopen their ease," said
___ ^dipg . that while
HiralNyBdii. on his second case,
was tried for violating the Selec
tive Serviee Aty and mded up at
the MdieO Mand federal peni
tentiary along with several
Heart Mountain ^reaisters,
Hirabayaehi never appealed toe
■eeondcaaa.
"Qerdoa had two cases ^ the
first was the ooovietion far cur
few exriosion violations
which went to tbs Sapeeme
Court,* said Mhuuni "Xhe sec
ond was toe Selective Service
Act violation vtoito be never sp>
peM^ as fer as I knenr. Even
toe^tosviolatioMortoeSslaetfre Serrlee Act were ma^ar,
toaHaart Msuatem reaisters rsotevadapardan.IdidaVitofTessanh on toss^cMes tetosbshast «r Frank Chin in the sarty
•80a."
As to wly to^ ^

<»«» -Ifcllluw mmmy itOmt
fcjyrwllliil ■tlnuthnrinn.o.

GaMnia BMii «> Tnist
Sqeorts Healfli Faf

inao ttie eaBBS. The aoriy Beaaei the Nisri. to lay tiiat part of its
aotiv^. had &uhed them fir past to rest, to look forward with
weeliV obeying governmental a. viaian for the future and bring
drdon without really under* hjanaony is ear conimnnitiea,
standing the pressares and ' which were rent asunder by the
A of the World War n
Ibieee breast to bear on &e NiaeL Most of the activists now un- imprisonment*
as BoeeningB
Jerry Ono, manager at toe
Ihtatshi said be i
dvetand the Nisei had little
Japan Ceoter branch of Caltfar- Ulu tfadtasUral would not be
choice — they were a leaderieas prised by the remhiticn's out ma Bank and Triist, praaentod a mdWik (fail yea becauae redtbe:
community whose average ege come. T never; ezpeetodtbi
Chech to Greg Maniteni presi ■ounea fiom Ow iibaclDaogitical
was about 19 years old and the lotion could pass ’
dent of toe Son Ftandaoo JACL oatqpaoy that partkipatod m toe
mi^t of the D.S. military was even if it did peas.
something that^e going to hare to **^T*^ r to hdp uudeewrite toe past two yeani heve been re
aligned against them.
*^im no HT health fair held on dact* Mid Iteoteni "We were
be
cfobeted
over
axid
over
and
fliink most peoide do not
Och 9 at Christ Ihiitrf Predtyter- also atbla to bwinde fimt screening
Mm* die Nisri for g«ng into over.*v
toid year as weO m eqmnd the
He said in 1970, whm be ianChurch.
the camps, although certain
fadilo to inchaired
the
redress
fsmpaign,
it
"CBT reoagnizee the impor jJwi ji^y
leaders seemed to hare abetted
the U.S. ' government into was CCDC, which, as in flie re- tance of this oommunity heahfa
sisters'
remhition.
played
a
pividne-.Bato
are
tiaoigB
that were
foir,
and
I
am
very
l^ppy
we
patting them there. That is an
could sempert such a pngjram requMtedftommawywfaoparticiasoe with thoee specific leaders, otoT role in the outcome.
Tt was at toe tri-district in that namsB eo macty mdividn- tyatod m pnriooa faaahh fitirs.”
not most of the JACL leadership
or the muhitaaee iriw did go Ifreeno that I had an opportuni als," said Ono.
Fteinimation<a4togefeirg.
ty to really attienlato what the
into camps.
can toe chapter’s aoMHce center
hten|iani
CBTIs
"There is a theory in social redrees effort was all toout It
at 416/273-101$. Rgaae leave
psychology called 'cognidre dis- wasn't about loyalty or dkkyalywg name and Idffhr
aonance,' wluch is when the ty. It wasn't about digging 19 a
youcanbereadMd.B
miiwl most harmonize between lot of n^ things to our p«^ it
two conflicting ideas or ratio was really about who we wire as
nale. Without being a pop psy Americans.'tyhen the Cmitral
chologist myseU; I do believe Cal District turned around and
some I'nsei have to justify to voted to suCTort redreae, that
themselves the degradation and was toe reel turning point I
humiliation they suffered in don't know'if tois freririm' is
camps as an act ^ loyalty.' This sue] is somefting that can be
thdn pits them directly against healed as quiddy or as eaafly. I
the resisters who did not have dont aay toat to *79 there was a
any such competing ideas — real healing prueess, but 1
tbty knew the intemment was toere was a wiUingDeas to
wrong and they fbu^ it. Be ^xnit toe things i» <me rise
cause they were thm oonten^ wanted to talk about I think
raiy antagonists during this that's what this peoceas has to
very emotional time, to admit be, to faring toe toi^ tiiat's an
the reaisters were ri<^ or, at unwilUhg topic. I thi^ it's in our
least, fbu^t bn prineiptes, is, in beet interest as a oomnumity, to
their min^ to admit tboee who deal with the reaisters issue
went into camps because of a .whether or not people fed ito
misguided aense of loyalty were ri^ or wrong. I think we need
that process. As Fre said before,
wrong.*
*We, on the ooram nobis team, we owe it to the Niao.*
Tb begin healing, Tbteishi fdt
were a generation removed. At
the time we began the cases, I the commonity noedisd to air
think ou)Bt 1^80, in thtir hearts, ererytiung but T think its sudi
knew the campe irere wrong and a deep psychological wound be
supported UB. We preempted tween those who were willing to
the&
___ criticism
critic
by the ovwr- go into service «nd those who
wfadming evidence we produced wereunwiUtogtoletthegovernand the edncatiwial ~ work we mmt strip us of any more of our
know if we're
performed. And peihape, most ri^ that I
ew going to see a total heafing,
importantfy, we won.*
]& Minami, Ttaaabi folt the b^ I touto we do hare to talk
root of tiie probten goes bach to about it We hare to keep laianig
bow one carried out thrir loyalty toe issue and keen humping up
agaittst ti» anger More we can
to America.
T think the resistan hare a start to heaL*
IGnami dose not see toe Bitualot of stigma for having wflUngly
defied tiwgorenunont at a time tiem as a rift, per se, because he
vrtien there was an opportemify noted die Hmot Monnbrin reto abow loyalty in a very differ sisten hare publidy stated tosh
ent way, to abow your Ameri- respect for tooee who wiffin^
cunosB, as it were, in a very dif- went to camp and toose who
j sed on their
fiH»t way. I think it was an act fou^ in toe war M
New can:
of courage'to Bay HI resist tim notion of loyalty.
T tiiink it is a specific group of
gorenuD^ as a draft resistor
Up to 60 mas.
and willinriy go to priacm and go Nisei in the JACL who bare re
to places like Leavenwuith. It's fused to reooncile because they
Usedcas*:
<iilfM«lt to equate that witii the bdiere they cannot aoeept the
kind of courage that men siho justifications oftoe Heart Moun
Upto48mos.
vslnntoared for the 442nd and tain reaistarB without admitting '
ms demonstrated. Giving tq> toey were wrong. I tinnk this is
your ti& is a suqcr, mqjor deci- a terr^y wrongheaded ap
Borrow iroto
Bon, and I think th^ was extra proach.
$50,0M»
T bdiere we mnst aQ aitoordinary on their part.
T think now, would I do thatT seribe to toe princtyle toat the
I don't know. It's hard to know, redstes, toe c«m uolas dsfsnbntml942,194S,tboaowereex- danto and aeaity aH aftoa I4iad
trmnriy difficaft deGiBMML and X and toe JACL made the beat d»think, as a result oftheir defying dsiaBs to^.eoidd under the drthat an acted on
that, that opportanity. tfaa roI whkh. by biwMght
Signotne loons Shn Socind OthnSeoaod
aisten really labeled themaelves
iasaresedt and today's values, may be qese1X5%
IZMv
oftoat.
"And its nert justby the retoi*
ana. notjnstby toe JAOi^bntit. me is this: The Heart Moantefa
CtlllT SIIOI SfIVICIS
was by the entire Japenteo reaisters hare nothing to apolotanrte Mvie|s It SIN,«0 b KBA.
American cwnmnnity toat 1^ for, but those vrimeannst sc- VISA Crtht (srh 1!.?% M.» 4tr PM. M MMd fM
locked at them end s^ Wdl. 0^ that they took mingled
bUyfcree MUr 24 k. IM 4tH22S. ImI Si»22S
tiwy were a bunch ctyagarea' or itands daring World War XT are
Stort Srrftt MUk wv(
Tb^ were a bunch of troiddo- eaeantially andming toe Mcfa. Ten Stert Cwftfkttt Isitt (Cdl to opomI nU)
makBcs.*lVy got labeled in an aion and detention as eonstitnlU letkMMt AttMct*. IM k 1/4« take T-U ites
tionslly
and
mai^
pcanfankinds of ways, and I thbik it was
Art* pritef I Itotr Hm »Mk WmmUw
miCirtaiifto It wasn't tiuir&ult bis."
Ivtwj fflUk Mridct / Irevtten dwdt
as much iw it 'waant aayeneb
fault that any of this hupenad.*
fa bglit of toe receadfeaen to
flifiMitr 9si MraWrskip tspiisi.
pam s nstional JACL lepolntiqn
JtktelltiitHlUaOtROtiM.CtlUuMsklte .
apologiiing to tbs reaiston, IfiWeatfiM btin. «i «a sNi arnfatep MtiaMn.
rlMUattba
UMU was disappeiiitod toat
JACL could not I sote strong
aw Ht a fraa paid fer adnla auniort of the naiatn.
■MCL hM haono too of tfao eatiaa bafau baaiioc onM fca-

NEW
OR
USED
CAR
LOANS

OnCRCU LOANS

■■■■■■■■■

i>tl>a«.pby.Ulwa(n,.u^

^^oamL Tt is MenaUato
at tUa Uaa. w^

dont laaBy know toaedwii stsry,* toe aaid. T Mtfee Mmeof
them drat ate toa daftrran
•vMbatweretoaWMs’eMlre■iten. Tbte stiB bH to be «hsifiad. ..J^iteefedntetiMiaaadk
to happen before baaWiig «an
-tidcBfiteea.*B ■'
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Corafn ItoMs Ctese TimeUne
(CondiiMd from pagt 1)
went on vacation. Korematso's
eaaa went to trial befiora Judge
Adolphus StJhire, who found
^rematra guilty and sen
tenced him to five years’ proba
tion.
On Dec 16, 1944, th> U.S.
Supreme Court affinned the
ooastitutiooali^ of tim mass
exclusion of the Nikkei com
munity by upholding Korematsu's oaivieftin for violating the
exdusion or^er.
Almost four decades later,
Aiko Henig Ypshinaga visited
the Natkmal Arduves out of
cnikaity to look'-op wartime
records on her fsmily and bers^ What she discovered an
gered her to action.
In August 1981, law histori
an Peter Irons took a tyro-week
vacation from his teadiing du
ties as a {vofeasor at the Uniyersity of Msesarhiisetts and
went to Washington, D.C.,
with plans to begin an KBI research prefect. When the pro
ject fell, throu^, Irons had
free time, and by chance, he
thumbed through an American
law history bc^ where the
Kmmatsu
and
Gordon
Hirabajashi case cau^t his
attention. He tiien literally ran
up the HUl to thi library of
Gongrees to see whether any
one bad written about these
oases. 1b his surprise, there
was very little written on the
ehtirb internment experience.
Irons then went to the Na-

timal Arddves for W^
records but was promptly told
&e very documents he wanted
were bring used by another researchW. Disappointed but not
dissua^, Ircms located the
researcher vriio turned, out to
be Herxig Yoehinaga. The two,
with Herrig Yoshinaga's hus
band Jack Herxig, a former
Army counterintelligence
cer, spent countless hours at^
the archives to uncover an
enormous amount of docu
ments proving the goverament
eu(pressed, altered and/or deBtreo^ relevant evidence from
the Supreme Court
In particular. Irons and
Herxig Yoshin^ found docu
ments indicating that Asst.

Tinal Report on Japanese
Evacuation from the West
Coast" be burned and de
stroyed. Related documents
such as letters, memos, re
ceipts, 'drafts, gaDey proofs
were also destroyed. McCloy
had ordered them destroyed
because tite report contradict
ed prior arguments made by
the Justice Department to the
Court of Appeals.
In 1982, Herxig Yoehinaga
stumbled upem one of DeV^tt's
original “Pinal Rep^" Mar
gin notes appearing in the doc
ument convinced them this
was an original DeWtt report.
Meanwhile, Irons also filed a
Freedom oi Information Act

' Creotojs of the Original. Bronze
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•Symbol of your Japmeze surname iilshiswry

*
(>xnptete, private B)fafYO> Kamon&
. related raisrencss. We cai reseaiAa KSmonWyouwWch
accurately symtxjlizes your surname & its profound history.
* umuraat Leam about the history behind your Kamon
& Japanese surname. Sesstons of todividualized instnetioo
available by appt.

YOSHIDA KAIIPN ART
P. G. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158
(213) 629-2848 (8am - lOpm/PST)
KH YOSHIDA, Researrticr/InHmaot

NINA YOSHIDA. Translalor

Are you in tlie ma^
for a new bank?

U
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Bank of
California
• Wc arc Califomia’s thJrJ
bank, iwith over 240
branches coovementiy located throughout the state.
' We’re a member of The Bank of Tok^Mitsobishi Group
aHowing us to serve ydbr bankktg needs in the Pacific Rm
and Far East.
• Also, you’ll find tJ»e Union Bank of California has friendly.
-knowicdgeaHcs|5BfFwhowillappreciateyourbttSiness. |
Come ty »» Union ear* Of Crffernis br»Be*i toAsy

MerTakyoMcwlBMOnia
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Irons' persistence p^ ofl^ and
the files were located in Mary
land where they had been mis
filed with ^e-Commerce De
partment for more than 40
years.
When Irons testified before
the Commission on War Relo
cation and Internment of Civil
ians (CWRIC) in December
1981, it was Wmiam Mamtani, a judge and only the
Nikkei CWRIC commisriong.
who suggested to Irons that be
file a ewam nobis suit, an ob
scure procedure used to reopen
cases whge a fdndamental er
ror had occurred.
Coram nobis, iriiidi in Latin
means "an error before us," can
only be used fitr individuals
who have been convicted and
served their ^tences. A hif^
burden of proof is needed, and
the procedure can only be used
taxaise errors offset that bad
been knowingly suppressed
from the judge and defense
lawyers by proseemtors.
Irons was convinced the evi
dence they uncovered was
strong enourii to reopen the
Korematsu, Hirabayashi and
Yasui cues. He located all
three defendants, who agreed
to revisit their cases.
Irons, soisitive to the enor
mous impact these cases would
have on the Nikkei community,
actively sought out Nikkei at
torneys despite the fact that
numerous non-Nikkei attorne3rs were making offers to
work on the case.
The core of the Korematsu
coram nobis
consisted of
Irons, Dale Minami, Dennis
Hayashi, Lorraine Bannai,
Kara K^ Don Tamaki, Mike
Wong, Russell Matsumoto and
Rusky.
Ihe group agreed to name
as “lead counsel* for
the ^remstsu case. A modest
said the title was in
name only and that decisions
were made collectively.
For the Yasui case, Peggy
Nagae in Portland was con
tacted; and for the Hiraba
yashi case, Kathryn Bannai,
Lorraine's sister in Seattle,
was recruited.
The legal team strategixed to
file coram nobis petitions in
the three cities where the men
had bra convicted, and then
file a motion to consolidate the
cases in San Frandseo.
Later, Leigh-Ann Miyasato,
Ed Qra and Eric Yamamoto
were asked to join the teamL
Yamamoto, who had just bra
oftned a partnership in bis
law firm in Hawaii, to6k a sixinontii sabbatical to work on
the case.
All the mgnbers worked pro
bono. Many held other fuUtime jobs, and worked on the
casee after hours and during
the wdekei^ for more than

fiveywtts.
As
work progress<d, the
team soon feced mounting skpensM such as researahrs*
foes, travel end Imtris, longi^one calls, {dmtoeopying and many other 'adminiatrmttve costs.
Wntni said they decided
a^nst making a public, plea
for fear that ooee word got out,
documents mi^t start disap
pearing. Instead, the gronp
rat. out letters to personal
friends, which, in otsenco said,
“We cant tell you what we’re
working on but it's really im«portant. Can yon help.us outT
^eir friends came throu|^
witii thousands of dollars.
But the legal teams’ at
tempts to keep the case under
wra^M was thwarted when
Arthur Goldberg, a former
supreme court justice and
CWRIC commissioner, got
wind of their case. Oridb^
wrote a letter critieixing the
teams’ eflbrts. and this letter
was published in the Padfie
Cttisen.
Undaunted.
the
team
i forward. A few weeks
e the Korematsu-papers
were to be filed in court, Don
Tamaki started a full-scale
public relations rnmpaign to
raise funds and to gamer pub
lic support through media cov
erage. This was no small feat
since Tamaki first had to con
vince mainstream journalists
that the intenunent camps re
ally happened in America and
of the importance of the coram
nobis cases.
On Jan. 19, 1983, KorematBtt's case was fil^ in^San
Frandseo court, and was as
signed to Judge Marilyn Hall
Patel, who had a reputation for
liberal views.
After filing the case, the
team held a press conference
at the San Frandseo Press
Club. Ibmski's hard work peid
off as more toan 100 joumalista packed the room.
The attorney handling the
case on behalf of the govern
ment was Victor Stone. In
June, he approached the team
with an offer to gi^ Koremat
su a presidential pardon.
By accepting a panto. Be• cordiiig to Minami, an individ
ual admits to committing a
crime, and the pardon absolves
the individual of any further
punishment.
Minami said they informed
Korematsu of the govern
ments offisr, wonderto bow
their: -dient would react Ihe
ed when
team yras
Korematsu rejected the offier.
Ihe government then coun
tered with an offer to "pardon
to innocence."
“We asked him [Stoo^.
Vhaft tiiat?” recalled Blinami -He said. Well, we just
made it up, and it means we’ll
pardon him and he'll be considexedinnoent”
The team emee again told Korematsn of the governments
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ofc; -lUs ww M to tim
ttoddfe eftiw btoaaibHftylto
igatiMi.- atod Mtoami:
waa before any findtog sT foto,
no military neesMity artMMto
or any referenes to rsrtom tost
impelled the gBvensMot to pqt
the Japanese Amartons to
camp.
"And I ramembw tiw mo
ment clearly. Ve were in
Kathryn’s [brematsu’s wifri
and iSadS living room. Ihty
looked at os, and Fred said,
*Panto us? We should be par*We wait back out there and
said, 'Yeah, that's srtiat we
wanted to bear.' And tiiafs
when' the team was enargixed.
lhat's one small example of
^riiere we
our inspfratto
from. It was not only from our
parents and ^ran^arenti, not
only frum uiustitiittoal law.
but from the gentle strength of
this man who we've come to
love and admire."
On Nov. 10, 1983, Patel
handed down her rulingizing the national intareat in
this case, Patel moved the p^
cepdings to the ceremonial
courtroom, wfaidi held up to
300 people. The room was
packed.
In a dramatic move, Patri va
cated Korematsu's original
ocmviction, stated the govern
ment needed to rectify s "pro
found and publicly acknowl
edged ipjostice,” and walked
out of the courtroom.
Following a moment of siice, the couH erupted in
and tears. Eldariy Nisei,
many of whom had never
stepped into a courtroom, came
up to the fatam to thank tiiem.
Because a motion to consoli
date the three ccuam nobis cas
es in San Frandseo was de
nied, the Yasui and Hirabaya^ cases continued to a
few more years.
Eariier this year, President
Clinton awarded Korematsu
tiie Medal of Freedom.
Most recentiy, Korematou
was
■!>' honorary diair
of a newly tomed CaUfomia
Civil Rights Commission on
Hate Crimes, which was spear
headed by Califonua Attwney
General Bill Lodgrar.' In de
scribing Lodyer, Korematsu
said, -What a big differow
from the attorney general in
1941.On Oct 3, Korematsu and
fiffram pobis 1*^1
do
nated 36 boxeo of litigation pa
pers to the UCLAAsian Amoif—w
Colter. B
(Resoorees used: Naticmal
Japanese American Historical
Society’s VoL XI, Number 2,
Spring 1999 of the MUei flierHuge magazine; Brian Niiya's
-Japanese American Hiatary:
An A-to-Z Reference from 1868
to the Present"; and perannal
notes from the 1997 UCLA redram oateeDce titled,-Vokes
of Japansae American Re-
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. Redress Htetoiy PitHec* l^u^hed

By Naomi Hirohora v\Hth Different End Products in Sight
BABBTX.BCMDA
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The Power of Hafl
J^MOieee Amoican
knows htyL If yoa'6aa\ know
dw tm Japaneoe, you are
ftmwKrersiw^e^Tar>gHMhtrftnftUk a loaded wo*d, a word
tbat esfeeods bqy^ even our>
•elvea individui^. Itk a word
^bmt has the powv to Uow a
bole into our fiunibea, not only
fins ameratKo, but aomdiow
iidD Repeat
fmMrffmoa hflw yyShing

to do widi our own mistakes or
fisihngii, but more widi other
cncumstanoea that seem to af
fect our repidahons or femily
^ Fve beard certain I^Tiaei
Wadd War II veterana
it, hov ttiey ^ that
bad
to figbt with extra eSort, BO not
to dume tbeir parenta incai^
tn
fiampa
A Sanaei friend told me that
during a harrowing car acddent, his
Ihou^
were not on the
and lows
UT his 1^ but how his death
would be written \jpm& local
JAvemaculac Luokibr, be sur
vived. So no permanmt dam
age and no new^***
Hqp is ingrained in me as
much as aiiybo^. When I was
ten years old. I acddaitally
tent someone at a localixmmunity institutian. It was the talk
of my world — friends, peers
and adults. I remember my
parents having a late ni^t diecusaicn about the aenousneas of
my actions, while I hid under
neath my pink desk and cried
Luckily, my parents arent
the type to run away from prob
lems, wnd we dutifiilfy wc^ to
the injured poson's house,
bearing lyoln^ and gifis (ttie
game, "^ju Sunk My Battieatip," I recall). Later, all the
dnldren at tins instihitkn were
summoned together
and
weaned not to horseplay. No
names were mentioned, but
evoyoneknew—I was the cul
prit, ttw one who had caused
tins exdtwnentra never forget
the ^lame I felt stmding there

ALOHA PLUMBING
Lie. *440640
-SINCE 1922777 W.IHsalen Road
San GabrtaLCA 91778
(3SS)9BM016

among an thoae children.
The wounds <
healed, yet the hqji
Foryears. At least a decade.
Ckee friends to whom Fve tdd
this story tell me, “If that’s the
worst
you've ever done,
then you're doing pretty 9»d.”
But that still doesn't negate
the feet that I intensely felt that
I
ahamarf ipy parents and
femily. Wboi 1 now look at old
pictures of myadf^ I thmk to
myself; “My God, I was just a
kid.*
Heiji is not alwa^ a bad
thing. There are justifiable
thinga tO be aahamed aboUt
And if itk legitimate, we cant
ignore it We have to face H, and
try to compensate individuals
weVe wroD^ the beet way we
knowhow.
But hi^ can also Uock us
from ha^ng healthy ndationahip with other family mem
bers, friends, our community.
We ^ve aD eq>erienced frdhire
and problems. Some family
membos have committed sui
cide; others, crimes. Some are
addicted to alcohol, drugs or
gnmWfng Many exT us have
marriages anH family rdationshqie that are &HiDg ^«rt
But that doesn't necessarily
mean that we need to hide
away under, some desk in ttie
corner our room. Burying our
haji wont make it SaappeBT. At
some pmnt, we need to forgive
others. But most of all, we need
to forgive oursdvea. ■
Naomi Hirohora is a writer
baaed in Paaadend. She can be
reached at Nhirahara@aoL

Whik toe national ORincfl unanimoualy adopted the Eaat^LA.
JACL motaon
prindpk, toe
concept of seeking reparaiaona for
tiw wrongful act ofBvat
detentiem* and aaan at toe 1972
Turtiwuil UMVwmon in Wuiiington, the project coemmttee also not-

SSa^il^a^l»S^A)l

pABc ndetbee «r JACL? A text
£raiead»ob,eiidetwhatat>ideeit bwd? Fbr ecedeodc porpoeee.
Ami Anoeicen etaBedf Jb tta
-Ihe dedeeOD win edbet to e tee.
tain codant the way intsviewB are
documaDted, ttw writer to be hired
and toe documante to be reeearefaed.*
Khauhita rereDed toat an aariier meeting of the niiiiiiittae kat
year elao oontidwad the need for a
a ataff person to mana
bodget and keep toin^n

Ex-offido JBHP onmniittaa
mamherB are natinnal pwidmt
Hden KawMoe (Gardena ^UkyX
Jdm Iktrifaisrin CountyX sod „
national vice president for re'Beartofodavekpmant(jicyMay»dAiAMN).
Kari Hatauafaita. JANL eaoBcudtiwna
foeelaaoe laaeairhere who sd^
be
to oanqak onto the
eoDtouter a wofkngindeK ofmate
rial amatewti during the 20 yean
of the JACL-LfiC campidpt. ■
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Sfaig
Morsmtsu (both
whom worked t------- ^
funds and attaining wide pufabc
smoort for toe ledrw bflk.
Adetafled oomrilatkp of JACL
Redma history, for atertora, would
by
tamoatkj^i
toe oomiiintae. Fbr aBanpw, iKwi
Ikte lx«in with July 18. 1970,
wfan the lite Ectea Udo (E«t
Ln Angebi) pnpwed befin the
JACL nateo^coqiica in Chiw
monetaiy compeuaetaon to JA
evacuees for wrongful impriaoomm^ ai^ kasee. fait it was toe na
tional JACL caDveotion in 1946 in
Denver that ealkd for fa pragnm
topromptCangreastoenactkgiS'
laticn sratmatzngfrinto to 00^
pensate for kgHanate clsBina aris
ing oat rfkaaee suatomed by toe
Evacuation.* then natinnsl aecretay fafike Maaaake recorded. It
was one of toe 17 resohitions
adopted for preaentataon to faeaident IVuman and otoer govern^-

tiaul ooundl mebuft UtauO
liaki (8Mt LAI hnd enaeweBed
JACL h> teO-Bn hmibeneDt with
redrew, hA job IXa nb— ^
fabp to reOMm the b^ b Ife
dMbrtheoanoivaenec^At the motel Beine Bttm
Cononittee meetmK CfaKiy Bnodolm (Sebtb) ee£ed,^tae im-

• Padfic dtins

tM woSStoTmvdw Sia sie

ACCdUNIIIQ
ASSISTAirr CONTROLLER
Tfw cay of ONM Mifei an
AmMw« Conkelar (QananI
UCfpa). *6.fe3 • S74494MO. Cbafe

psitieipeim and'pdditti a book
based on tbe reaearefa.*
While the natkoaUACL budget
for toe oaniz« 1999^000 year
Bupports toe project for reaeaithets and a pnfect ooordmatar,tiMendindactteBTisianedindwk booka, a video for daBBToams
and'TV docunmtBriee, CDs and
toe Internet
JACL-UBC ccKhaxr Mae TkkaKaAi (Clovis) said toe pmject wiD
be-edHunded-end recommended
it be junq>-6taited with staff and
seed mooey. The JACL budget au
thorized 928,684 ending Dec. 31,
1999, and 9219336 entfing April
2000.
The JACIAEC eiBcative board
in 1997 had rejected a 926,000
grant fitm toe civil libestiea Pub
lic Edixation Fond. *11118 was after
toe CLPEF board bad turned
down JACLb original grant pro
posal for 9250,000 to docament
bow a eman grom of Japanese
Americans raiaed 91 millioc and
worked for more than 10 yean to
get toe Civil libertieB Act of 1988
paaaad. Jerry &M>noto (Sacra
mento), JACL-1£C ootoaii; expiTsaod that $26,000 was *notadequete to tea toe atsry;” wfaidi kd to
toe national boarefa vote oc Aug. 9,
1997, to faring ttie prefect inbDoae
and eedc otoer aouioed of fan'
Initial effort to davekp a '
who oftiuaeVbo were doing what
was needed for the bill to move
akmg at a vMciSc point in time,*
wee itnesi iT by QnireB Uyebare
(Pfaladelidiia), kgiatative director
in toe 1960b wfam toe JACL re
dress hillB were moving tbnw^
CoDgreae. Bdany of toem were amgreasMuJ staSera ana wane
House officiak wfaoae vtoereabrata

Matlbki
tarvfews have been
sjpcetiwg^wM famed fcy fee
atitaAiigattlOe?

CaigUae Amfl
4W PeUtU au*i

TAMA TRAVEL INlESNAnONAL

SAN GABRIEL VniAGE
235 W. Fairview Ave.
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289^74

SAN FSANCISOG-4'raaiiK of
the JACLRadreailfisfcoryPrcject
in several a—Luunmjt
9
dozing a fiill:dn hnszittarm of
vetaian JACUSc ttahrerts and
Riiwewids for sssiging fee fidfiPment of the 1999-9000 JACL Pro-

are onknowB todi^ ifat added,
lb. ime of Ka Dohmtai^
PnridX B.n«irt <«•»<<«
wMbattnann«lL -Botvshm
tonvedaikindif

aawgwitoiicaiiliw m^m
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Re; Draft Resisters
Mnii has bM& written on the
topic of the roririwi ofmniriww
lot me fint rad tfao atmoo*
pben of tfaa Wd Coaot bdn
^^Harin-andpoatWoridWar
H lba madia won then frdtfamg
wi& annirinn and anagafinno of
Japanoaw and Jqwneae Amorican
cuBalieeattone with Japan, aucfaae
Umrm toiograph^ng mOaaiy
aoMi to the anemy and J^>aneae
plaiMi fbdng ora San Rrandaoo.
MtoorofOeotorwawsebolievable even by UB ^Gae■, fcr we, nor
anyone alee, doubted the hewqMh
pw and radkjstDrieonnnpaat with
Tb
uagaliwe aituataon fir Niaei, we
were not peicaved aa real Ameri
cana. Many of ue we^e peitaved as
natwe JapepBec whose loyalty wag
b adfilaon, wben the war broke
out, Japanese and Nisei were enf
of anfl-Aeian
and anti-Japeneae propaganda
bo3t up over the years by labor
radio and newspapers.
There were more than a few atrocitiee againat Americana of Japaneee anoeatiy. Murdera, shoot^,
taon^B,
repeeflona,
evidaoDs, fixings, hate poeten and
many
distreaefiil acta.
Ihere woe a few fiiends, of
course. Very few. Some may have
si^poated US if the erqjport would
notbgm jjmpaidiaed their own
But'ray few risked that
b why tiw Chinese wore what
we called ‘rin.caps," round brimIra hats with *T am Ghineee”

itobewvked
IthdeartomeSiatalatofold- My book c
timaaaara Ihrinc in the peat I have
Thtoxe, joat aa 1 was eaflour^
a meaaaie fir aome of
agad by l&ki
to oonflime
*&> ham aiqr maoMrieo of Cl
writing to hahi reaoive fla nagging
one would have to be i
man of^ rm not "thar old, and draft reatoJACLiaeDe. laoooarw
hn pretty old! I fir one wwdd Kke age athers to do fla same, a^odaltoaeathe JACL^iologiaBtoWorid . ly the newer geDerotkai Oar letWar n draft raia^ not becanae I ten and votes wffltoftonble
flunk the JXCL wm nnrirMilj aJiiMwitur an olgeotive eaaoiution
1 don't know that and donl fir codn« the loi« n^glV toe
r care to know. The JACL hae fium a war 56 yean api.
toThach outtD indtide as modi of
rtic J^pnanan AmarifTi pnrintitVin

as it ean, otfaawiae it win die with
you oidi^irneTa. If you old-timen
canl bri^'youieelves to do that.
thaidoao
<|uitkp0wing bate.
The JACL is in feet dying, vriiidi
bringiiDe tooflier gripe. I cant
understand tbeae anti-Chineee
American oommmto Ihia stuff ia
bizarre. I cant understand anyone
in a poaitaaQ of reqtoDsibility writr
ing Alia garbage. I win not oontmue
to be a member oCflns organixatioo
ifflnsBort offlung co^flnues.
Weat^OieyjXOL

Tbday I a^teinmenaxy offafidd
We^yn wno had worked so had
fir aft Jf^xmeae Americans. Be^
ningyeanbefire *Yean of Ihfe^
puUfefaed in 1976, Midii oonthiuai
unrdehtiDg'reeemhh fir answere
to aU fl>e tmfrmgHHrtannal utXDa

against JA
Peruvian dtiegw
and fliear
befen and dur
ing World War IL
In her last letter I received on
n% want to be brutalised. Those
wiKMfieren't might assume flfet the Oct 19. 1996, Midu asked I keep
poUoe would have protected us. writing "those excellent letters to
Wdl, we really couldn't rdy on the editars’rdaflve to the JA draft
reeisters and JACL Having seen
themesflrr.
Anti-JA and nnti-AsiBn aenti- the me^ artades on the draft rement wen propacmaed by aD sisters iaaue recently in more newsespecially
ope in
oewapapen- Bnn though the proWall StroKt Journal and the many
in the Son Joae Mercury, I am cn^
Chineae and Japeneae before the oouraged to write agaiiL A very
192Qs.Afiarthel93>0B,anti-Japan- dose fiiend of bfidu, Sadu Sdeo,
eae aenthneot got wane because of wrote in PC. (August 1988) the ex
the Panay mridfsrt and flr U.S. cellent artade "ATbne to Heal the
goranmoith anfl-Jqianeae poli- Nisei Psyche.” Eleven ymrs later,
the need fir heeling rema'
ciea.
Having my soriMan
In the rdocatioa centera, propa
ganda fay proJapan demesita riled project afarxqifly terminated a few
vp antiJACL statements. They years ago, I took eeriy retirement
stand the dowd to a fimor to the to reeeardi WWIl and the subse
extent that several JACLere were quent mase internment of JAa. In
beaten vp. Some JACLere were the proceaa, I learned from docu
hidden fiom flw populace fir their ments obtained firom Midu flat in
194LAinaric8nawereD0tinteratown pratectioa. I fixxnd Dr.
Ohemaa) Yatohe. one of JACLb ed in beomdmr involved in axaotfaer
crigmal lenders, teolatod in one of war as was tifeng place in Europe
Jeranek hoastal wards. Q wonder agrift lia faaaon was, World Vfer
if some proJapan peo|ie thought L primarily a war only in-Europe,
resulted in fla great lose of lives
vraddberidotouiT)
H,»aaachaaVACL< more flan anyflnng else.
Reoerded in Ihe mngnvwkinal
....... ^ tqproflng* oc flat
VACL earned aD the Imei to be in- records of 1942. Gongresswonan
mkm of Montana
catoeratof was onbdievable to
vided answeo and reasons fir 1
moat ofos. TheproJa
rioting wi& those sta^ vote loainst entering the war after
Pwri Wtfcw TUtA4t' cited the
i. And they
book "Pneaganda In The Next
thaAnnye
Vfer^ by adDay Bogeraan. pubhriied in &^and in 1988. A book
Now when I view ^tabfait in the inirnwfiately outlawed fcraagittt.
I can atiD remember the embar
M^” thoae an the words and
aemnncBts that aaem to be hioted goes planed upon Japan befire
hy^ uaiiahaa. I wondtr jf aomd Baari Harbor when my family lived
who behied make *11abbtt in flr in CaDfiama and 1 was in hi^
Moon* wen memben of ht e radical scfacpL The fiiOowing year the at
agitata' group or their eyiupaflue- tack on Pearl £bor occurred,
whereupon my fattier wee apnrePurely ow the baaia of oondtu- IradedM^withantinfaerorkK
tioud psincqds, I cannot disegror cal oanaBODftr leaden fay fla FBL
with the actiona taksn fay the re- Shorfly tfaereafiar the curCawe aMen on the draft, alflaou^ in wme natitoted and bank emwinta .
rftrapect, fln move seena not to fioamL Evacnataon fiilkmed just'
hanre fit a knmnge piaiL But bto fint opp offiw yaarwas
thair dasnand fir an apakgy fir ready fig barnit
jStKT inhenawBt, it was InmvAafi aesBM to be aoarad.fiom an
oOgUl faai faeeO SOd dreds of draft itaiateai ofeon^ifld ba rapaetod. If you fived ariwwi wfa) pg»Urir foot dawn to
tfcm^ flrae yeaea, you would protest thd drafUng firom the
haea known. If yea adnt live cangaAD fla toe vrae aUmateto
aro^thoee ye^ may I into > )j «ch»i
mmm. 8toM.ud apdopa
flrinta,vri»fli
todaiy the
mid
JACL
tb> Msa logic m

■sr

St
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Al fee leaaa are teCafeereteaaaapt—toad.

faaemtefi aikdi
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Amee,Iowa

□
Chin Needs to
Stop Whining
I was bom in 1968 kiv after
WWIL I grew up in a desert abd
dent rememberitbeing hot (I must
have fiied xny brain), and I have
the same aldity as Mr. Chin to
make a lood vrinnxDg noise.
I grew up with B 70 peroent ma
jority ofLatinoe in ttAM* of the
sti^ owned and oontroOed by a
handful of Caucasians
eariuded Rtidrfhist JAa Q was a Ftoetant). This fiarimg of oataiderDeae
my
state today.
IiketberriocatedJA8,flu8empaw08 me to exceed and exod.
If mistakee were node by the JA
kadersfam after the Peari Harbor
bombing, flay ehoold be firgiven. I
am sure Mr. Chin with bis perfect
recoOectioD of those times never
pjwwinPy experienced bias or fa
voritism that could have influenced
his
fftat**
Airaginn
wmlcmc I am also sure Mr. Chink
literBiy paTtw^patiim m hi« tiny
arena could hare
aH the dif
ference.
As Asian Americana we hare fer
more in <'w»nTTw»t with each other
rimn we have difierenoea. We
■Ko»ibt he trying to nmfa a difio^
with ocixunumty, peklic, and
real world partfiapaflonrstoflan
opaokig ourbig montha sari flyra
to irritate and antagmiae ourAsian
brethren. For our riders, you are
charged with the responaibilily of
nperinp an ATwmplft far bow we
nlviM mrv4iW

TVn« do-

cusBun of redress or whether we
are nofeok, yea^osk is a tremen
dous waste of time, and rftbrt, and
far beyond ite tino. It ia flna to as»iT«n»»n ^ rtto —frwl TniTWiniiTm

and end arguments vrinch have btfle bearing on our preawnf and less
tnflneneB on the future of Aadans
and the rest ofthe world in gencreL
It is time 'to refima on flose
things that wxD impact our presaft
nd fifture. The p^ ia fla past I
mk fla war generaflon to get out of
high achnri and start behaving like
fla elders we vvould Uke to reflect
Clhis does nft apply to fla distingmahed who hare made no noise
on the aubjeejA. It is time to ahow
■gtveneas, a litfle digni^ and the
^aritofaxu^
via email

I, Satoru, 07, Wal- ' Ikosw; daughter Hamim Barnn
nut. Sept 38;
^
bora; aurvivad by wife Hateo^
aoD An4y and w^ Sandy, dan|^
ter ^*»**^« Ttf twt luahand Dar
Yawiaila. Bara O, 7B, Israg
rin, 1 gc4 Liuflara Srinftri and Beach, Sept 80. Portland. Ore.wife TltoBuko, BBriaabu, Sreyuki boan; aurvivad by wife Ib^ arm
and wife TU(ako aiatar Ruri
and wife Diaama; doteifater
ECawabate and boshand Miduo; Barbara Komateu and botond
(an Japan).
Demaa; 2 gt; braflar^fkad and
Fcdcnyama, Kiytm Ka^^ 96, wifeM^
Tbrrwpce, Sgt 25;
ban; survived by wife ^muyo; Noifli HoOpwood, Oct S;
SCO Bob^ and wife Van; dau^ ken-bom; survived by son Tkka
ter Tfbko Okannxra end imAond Ttaam dau^iter
Qhfisjya
Nobui^ 2 gc.
and budxmd Daniri; 6 gc., 8 0B.,
Ide, Jayzre Tkoynko, 08, Car- l«»c.
aon, Oct ^ Driano^born; Burvived
Yamasaki, Sfaigocs 79. West
by son Bruce; daughter Jill minster SepL 29, ffiiizunka-toKswana and husband Je^ 1
bora; survived by wife Katbc aon
broflora Howard Iznamura, Bob- Steve ffideo and vrife KeOco;
fay hnanuzra; sisten
Ima- daubster Nancy‘Kazuko; 2 gc.
mura, Reiko Lewis, Sunn Yasuda.
Yamnahite, Kikna, 64. BuaIwate, Akako, 88, Alexandiia. adviPe, AilL, Sept 16; KagoahimaVa. S^ 27; fanner govenmieDt bora, owzor of laiflfeki Beaturaift
d Hot Springs, Axk4 survived fay
Bill Maaami, 80. anrm TQyr«ra 'Hbiiwiu Atighfa—
North HoDywoo^ Oct 2; Loe An- Nayuta, Ysni Bfuraoka.
grieabom; survived by wife S2iiTukiitiro. Maaattoi Mae,
Qobu; dau^tere Kathy Keiko Oy- 86, Westzninsta-, Oct 4; Monteadomari and hu^exsl Thkashi, bello-bom; survived ^ vrife
H^eko Kusunoki and buriond Tbshiko;
y Kl«MiTwir
Shigeo; 4 gc., 1 ggc.; sister Jitsuko da and husband Thenoa, Jean
Tbmki and husband Yoehito; sis- Uyeda and husband tarry; S gc^
ter4n-law Yukaye Kawaahiina.
brothers George and wife MstEndow, Alice, 74, Roeanead. suko, BiU and wife dyakc^ aatua
Oct 4; San Jose-lxm; survived hy Yukiia Eto and huftonibWarTen
husband Yuldo; daughters Dianne (Corvallis, Ora.), Matsuye^^ori.
wa and husband Richard, Akino Kanegae and husband
Nakamura aitd husband Henry, Sumie Iganosu (StockMalto Hemy. 4 gc.; Ixothere Jun timX siater^D-to CarraYukihiro,
Watari; farother»m-law
Thnizawa and wife Dorothy,
wife Sue, Tbd
Kazuo Thnizawa and wife Bfitzie; Joe Naritaloi
sister Joanne Nakamura and Naritoku axMl wife Hantko,
' husband Ren; brotber»-in-law Gecrge Naritoku (DHtaas). ■
Ttkgi Nagaishi, Isao Krdow; sopwea
term-lawAaako.
HENBYF.KATO
MaaaU, Ptoy Tkkaahi, 80,
SEAB806IC NJ.-HaBT Ktea. 66.
gto«r«wwttr>
23; Sacramen- wed am Saetoar 17. fte a BMbar
eftto
Sarirak chaptweftte MO.
to-bom; SacraznsitD JA(X cha|>tmpreaidMit m 195^ survived by KWb k aaiksd to fete to ftore*,
Gwi AsaIfateO afShOah aod
wife Oadys Tfayoko; sons Dr. Set- datafatov
Krii Forttxm ri Bntoan NJ,; are
suo and wife Karen, Harry and IGtoDcfLiBdMtohMteoAnNhte
wife Ehune (Hawaii);
orBoea Ratn, m.. rnd Kfavmi toai of
Colleen Matoumoto and
Hatfield, Pexm.; brvtbare Akira of
Calif., and K«n)i of
Alan; 7 gn, 1 ffic.
ea,
aod aia grsodfeildrea.
Matenoka, Ybftiikn, 8L Lea.
Angeles, Oct 6; survived by sons BcsTKNonce
R<7 a and wife Nreeen M.. WarGEORGE NARUO
Ten 2 gc.; broflor John IdumuSAN LEANDSO, Crii£.-G«irge
ra and wife Mmekc.
Niroo. 64. Bwkeky boa prate away
Nemnw, Neal JnniefaL 90b SqiteBbw 22. Be a auivivte by hk to
• Los Aitgeles, Sept 20; Hawaii, Efeitee. daughters Wredy Nuwite Bre
bora; survived by aister Ruth LdeMod. Gai) Pur^ (Jeaea) of Sooeoa;
Isuyo (Hawaii); nieoe Grace Ya- graadcfaildrre
Bria,
suko Mitoui and husband Nkk; Uattbor PorteO; laedra Ibka (Sbto
gfaydflughtwra Juli Fonn, Jaxa of Oakley, Bey (Rntfal of Cretn Vdky;
Fuxm and husband Ridord end Wmy OCckie) of Ceeka ito; ra
to
Manjoka, (Christine MasaTumi tors Mary Uma of (tov
and huftwnd Bobby stepaoD Her Hata (George) of Hayward; eteereateBBA
ei^tere oepbewa. aoaeraaa paadbert; 2 stepgc.
and paodzapto**- Pmdte a
Obata, Bfiary Bfaaako, 88, nkcee
teeth by bcvCtor Retort ato fete to
CDevtod. Ohio. Sept 26; Oak- Mkiii of Moetctolk ato fandratotow
land-boni; reaided in VacaviDe, Gecage Mora of Cwtiv VUtey to Ito
(him Rira interDee; survived fay SaitoofHaywanLAfeBifaMwiilaraistar Ckaoe Anomiya and faua- Tin wae toU re Oetebw 2 at fee Chto
baiad Mizxru (Ames, Iowa); prede- effeeChawBHvwate.
oeaaed by broflors (Seorge, Jiro,
Tbaodore, Ra*)j«TTiTn
Seki, bCdoxi, 79, Cerritos,
Sept 2i; Seatflfrborn; survived
by dai^iters Pat Mori and htoband Ridord, Joyo^ June Yuzoda and husband Dazmyr Juwt
Watanabe and hudwnd
4 gc.
Ttenaka, Robert hficUo, 67,
TtruaTt^amt tmaam*
Ttarrance, Oct 4; SacrameDtoLlAtflit. OHOH2
born; pundved by moflor Helen;
Pb.Z13'62B-t441.'SLk
toher Donald and vrifeAmy aatara/Nangr Amundsen (Anabaim
HiDaX Martene ThpP and hus
band Thomas.
Tfakunaga, Cauyokn, 84, Loa
SermiigrtoCowiiiuMH
Ai«eies. OoL 4; HtohtoJxra;
fdrOoer40Ytm
tovprefeaacr ofEobe Wxnanb
CoQ^in
fcrao’mitUCBstoKUBOTA NIKKEI
iib,M b, tanOMn Ibkit
MORTUARY
IbMo; Mn Akiko Mwd,.
rox.ffV2v
EbAo Kittadi, aroko Fta (d
fill VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA fiOOlS
(213) 74fi-1449
FAX (213) 74fi-^
adK>ik«>D.Dr.ieikMi
H.Sa5Zr^AC«w.terr

mUKUl

TOparteCkde
Monterey Paft, CA 91756-7406
tex; 3237260064
anwk paoolftaoLooni
• Eto torfiw (Monai Director's
Peport. naaa and ta vtawa expreaaad by toiwfate do not neoeaaarty relad JACL poicy: The
aksm are tte pereonai opinion
of ta alters.
« ^totosT Nisri ta adtee. pto
claounlan wftki JACL of a wide
range ol kto and iaauat ttou^
toy mm not ralact ta topott
of M adito boato of ta Plaafc
Gtoi
to ^Bhort opreateon^ on pihic teuteMy one a too pareSd&aaritoR^^
fat Bac«m7«paoa fiiMona.

who to t» *na to aand ui fair

# mortl;.-.

Huawcc
Stm. afae edd,

ADiOPTION

dot the

** »1

{ConHni»dfronlp«g«1)
Jem fcmd DinM mnden
CD the
adoptin
that her bir& non anemel^fied.
XfirdciiVreaertchafcthepahieli*hrmey, die fCwienHed the Cook
Oon^ Dnartment rfOupportive
SewkaefrifierediefatndiaMdeptibiae
euefa ee iriiefe
her bhth pnada wise tram.

hdped me to bed. beceBBse, tinean,
yendw^reweiaBii^nvr ~
Doradty wse largely able to an*
ewer dmt qiweHnn fer hm^ mm*
tkmuif dwtduring ike 1960iwhen
finewMllyigpl^achadaeaainde woman, ^dng on my own, try*
mg to make it, I codd not have

The odw main oonddmdoo
}y ranhad in the
was her feomly. ^ fedna was
Dorolhylived in die
very tnditiond and I diqi^t it
^rtdnitji
I Ate talking on the phone, diey wouldVe brought much diame. O
oMet in a locd hotel lob- 1 dm^ that ra^fee abb Pean]
bKiSrae Jean ranMnben Ming woDldBtbeaoosRtad.”
It waant until years latsii soon
Demws and enated. *1t was a
big tdMC* die said, n finally saw ate die bad reunited with her
. birth dmid>i^>^^Ikvadiy went
wholly like.*
*It was *m*wng that we raoog- bark to te native Honololu fer a
niwid each other,” added Dorati^. chwe ranmon and revealed to her
63, wh} cheee net to use he^ last mother and sister that die had had
nfttwA "You always pktuie what and given up a child
My mother was showed, die
your child ktoksfike.”
said. Althoudi her father had ainoeT^wigh initially
didnt kZlOW
what to say, it was a moroent that (bed, Dorothy taarfuQy deeofiied
she would Later realize “opened a how her mother assured her that
part of my life dial bM male it bad he known, he would have in
al
mace oampletd: As a mother,” die deed aec^twl the child.
said, “I felt that now I kz^ when ways wanted to have a grand*
■ater,' Dorothy said, “and I
aD
kids are.”
a\ tdl him that be bad one.
Indeed, mwdng with her birth
mother eoon led Jean to meet odier He never 8BW her.
“Like most nuthen who give up
wwwnhitra of her bodi fiunily. in*
duding four half hrtthers who, their chte^ it was soms&afig I
Docuthy eaid, have welcomed her never feegot,” she said. Ihece wece
times ate I had givesi her up.
with opn arms.
Jeen was also able to find out de when it woukfve been nice to aee
tails ab^ her birth history, izidud- her. she added, not to interfere
ing the .feet that her birth fetfaer, with her peieote parentiDg her bat
Bm, was martied to aomeooe dse at just to aee her.
"Ite "Aanfcfiil that her permits
the time be*d fcnned a i
raised her well,' she said. The
withDal6dqr,a&ctI
had not known at the time.
AUioodt J^ >^cen^
^ have is different, but Fm
indnect attempt, DO direct contact it happened.”
Dorothy and her butend recent
has yet been made with her Inth
ly moved fiocD Chicago to Las ^%*
fatw

.........

CANADIAN ROCKIES / VKTTORtA a a
TAUCKNOWSCOTUr^)---------- ---------------------GRANDPRMCESSieXTERRANEANCRUISE(Udwt)_SB*T23
TENNESSa / BRANSON / KBITUCKY (94 MuM 9m 9
TAUCX COLORADO NATIONAL PARKS (fOWp)____
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CM,batte«taihBmiinto«hana
ffgular baas witoteiL ate tadiy
M worktof as a stagraMMae afem,
msRiad with tfaras dM^teL
IVyrara feund acme fetes ona
IVLday write! in Japanees
vriKh bad bam hsddsn fimn teby
bar parents. Ihey wen fiem her
faixto madias ate die feoM Old,
had fellBD under finmcial hasd*
dnp and wieto qtdte ftequenfiy
adEBcfermociegt

Maria 1\jmm0yer

In her 20a, Maria too aoc^ out
more infeamdian about her faiztb
femily, feamte that die had an
older biological aistcr in Japan and
that her larth fedier, afeoin Japan,
oonmuttod auidde. Her dtoaqAe to
contact bm*
mdher by fete;
however, went unanswered
Grow^ up, Maria etniggfed
with Muea of not knowing her
haAgwmd, whkh tamieliifed into
with bow ehe viewed
betaelfwithin ho-fiumly.
For one, die said ^ felher was
so visually American, 80 white, and
then to look in the narrer and real
ize that I (fidn\ look like him, that
was hard It was a constant re
minder to me that I was adopted”
That was fTwnpnriTKfed fay vmhal
remindars from her mother; whom
Maria fidt eften
aneqlaintikeatenptto
nmiitwt fer^bv
Sheabo
attimeadiathermotiier
bias becanm die was
not her Uokmed chad
IwliCT&a]•petatdieeaidd
have ditfpad the iriiafe adnptinn
tasoe.”
said *^nien I was
youngm thst redfe bml”
Bar grmi^Mto and edaded
femOyatefedierhadedidiioth.
mg hi be^were opp(M to

Twte Tnvel Ssntae h a U aarvtca agency and cm
aeiist you in taJlng bvMdual Mr fchato entoa beeb__________ir)g5.&a»iertt8Wl(teMnoa(fellonMctiirga..
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YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAUS
(CST No. 1019309-10)
TOURS FOR 1999

10/23-11/5 VciTviloDeluMeAutvrmlbteloJcpan
$4900
12/2*12/7 YcsnteoBrareonQvUmslOa
$1,299
12/20*12/27 OeBo Queen Stocamtmgt CMrirncs Ciuhe
Mernpbb1oNewO(taar8c<»teaot»i9i<iiiitiftj—rp From 1J45
PROPOSED TOURS FOR 2000
3/100/19 McM3inrtocr'sAncfertEorpl1bur 3/254/5
TBTs Inland Sea of Japan T(xr
3/3D4/12 VaraloDeLim^xir^lourtoJtexvi
4/64/11 '^FtaoarcidWbdM^tonD.C.AMciytard.ChOTyBkmomToir
4/30^1 PLimioCteidcnjbectx)gd1heDqwnftlnc«
Mes or
lour to Casio Rfoo
i/1frfi/21 Mciy«ovMrtoinMacldnacMc0cand1U|pFetovcl
^/2D«2S AlaMeanCteaokxxsd the Ocean Mrcesi
6/25*7/2
ObneyCnfeeVbcaMon
.
7/1-7/8
7-Oa^>torto8torQmaCivfeeabocsdVMr)dte
7/7*7/14
Sr^^LondohandSr^SiPa*
7/234/3
124)cyB(sceiana1bYManbdCiuba
teioacf tlw Grcmd Princaai
FBzowoto Ccradan fiocUes'
Ote.
. RtiotMd/ttAjquefquaBcdcKmFestoteftCcabbadCtewn
iO/9-10/20 >tev4oE)(CiLebeFdiFclcge<sidEcsrCciasl1otf
kV2M0/2S 7<D(iy 1(Mi Cnfee aboard t» Rodtoon
Seven Seal Paul Gojgtet
KV23-11/S yoTotoOekna Autumn Icxr to JcgXTk
Dec ' <
YbrrotoSon^SortoChibSTiacstoltowCMearBlba

: Yhraato TiawsI Buraau conlnues to be a AM eanfea SawM egency. TMsmsan
wsselalpteesoHeiwremdcwpote test sitirw fetes; btodeaswrmaddbte w Mtod: toiss; cruises; ral paeeee, te. toe dm tea Mite
ad sfcimm to CtoSm dmfeteons. Pieam cai en ote wtefeoeail terel m^
d and twr arrangamaris.
stdardsforyote
■ctoYntoDTnNlt
Formsig' *

Mi tooii* il»tolPC«-to, ItohwtoltoO) *£S^

and tewm aware IhektovtU
notaeeaiither. ^
Bothtaoii
~~
that die wm
dUtqdtefitin,'
.
feoab^ eaassd Ijer to ev^

■“sE's^ssr&t-un^.
MtedwithwfaitiAnnria-Eventod«,;iriii,tDaor«li>tniiJVB>e«e Aummi ii a joto haom« in
nmny w«jn I don't kaon anUmg
about my cqltme. Ith sort of finny
in a aad way.”
Jean, on the oCfaer hand aaidafae
ttt todky to Imve Ifisei pazeots
vdioae erTWirifirKVW with raciam
daring Wmid Wsr U helped to
shape her idntity es an ad^
^y peimitB warded to make
aura we were American first, but
'Ita proud of my Japapeae Ameri
can heritage e^ieaaDy. when I
♦»«4Ttfc of what ray parents went
thread” she aeknowfedged Like
othm JAa, her motiisrh feanOy feet
agrooerystarepriartotheirincaroeretion, and hgr dad aerved as a
member of tile 4tind BCT.
Tve ahvsys thoQ^ I have the
best of both worlds, 1 have ny own
femily and a wuudecfiil eztmded
fiwwIly lA made my Hfe much licbee;'Jean aaid arefid to point out
tiiat her mom and dad wfll abnys
be her mom and dad while
Dorothy ia her fabrtii mooL Ihafe
why I can her Dorotiy; ehe said.
Jean was also qtock to atreae
that ahho^ die baa baM^^
aee it

that

dxip She’d had wjtii bermotiier fer
years seems to he on tiie mend
partiy dne to Mariah maturity and
unfectanataty, jeetty doe to tragic
encometoiioae. Sx years agit, her
father paamd away whkfe was an
eepeafe^ hazdbkiw fer her brothsc, who feB toto a dmnsBOD and
then atenptod smriS.
*I wsititonwgh a lot cd tps dad
downs with my midte 1 always
accused her tiled *te dodtfere am

©

____
efaswm
.botldcmtlitew
to itpmi <m me,Marie nefleined, •raeeOibc hm
moOiart ratottoB to hm eAtof
M)ontlnrMat«nefr-lft^*e
(ot eoeed Oet ehe noidd kee toe
b that leierli. She dU M thnto^
oned. n&drtoeek&ljr toto). to.
tlitok.Maria dao atbtiiataa tins grow
ing ui^dmidbig to stet bar own

I redtentwashogMrtaattokziow
9ri»reulooklihB,w^y«ffpmaonafity coaea from.* dw said
, Smee die ore fai^ to'her own
kteia said she under
stands, fteidi better the b«id that
£^Stemotiier tarae it was*
ntfaiologicaLEreneo,aheeipceaeee an moedfele tsaeire toha^hold
her femfir tether deapite hard
tiTTMA an^ baa rMoendfed within
herselfaoiv flfthe old waandL
nth asisMWr^ I stiD straggle
with,” die said ”pntebty even
more now that Fm an adult be
cause I know more.”
And yet, die eaid "Bwm now, I
<kn\ teW know idio I am. My
both ndtiiar could wafe ri^ past
cm in thesireetend I wauidrrtkBwr
hmithstnogetoti^tiieinmie*
wfade I hare tte vAltofafetasy:”
te tiw time bete aearafamg fer
that lifetory is ante backburner.
Fast, Miria mid te ia mtont

the ffelifcgTu

Borthridge, and BSKhaps c
tygdzigonto get her doctorate. She
aim ptone to pursue ina« writing.
She is deteRnmed to go back one
day howerei^ acid mete a more
uMMeitedetettelookqpandcoptmt her birth motbet; who ie itiD
living in Japan. A lot flfit hm to do
witii the tirid timing. In feet, -die
B8id.n(knrtiiiiikIcaDdfewitiiourknoviDg floere or ae tmicfe as I
can abate my Birth femxlyl as I
cam. I fed 1 owe BtedftiiaL* ■

KOKUSAI-PAOTICA
1999 TOURS
a XwJ^fey. 10 teMb • 7 8

COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
Alwrakwnnee Agency, Inc.
2S0£.1MSL.LMtogteM012 •'
SuAlTOO
(213)6264625
Lici 0466786
nS-Ufe Am, Pemte 91101
SUM300
(626)795-7056 .
LU(n75794
Oti tenms Agmry. toe.
35 il.lMa fee, PisadMe 91101
Sufe2S0
(620)7964206
11(4 0642395

000 - 2000 - 2000
94W16 temtacsateSfnfel.Mfey* 17Meek-SZ293-Tokyo,
IteMwi. Biwe, Okayesa, Ako, TMakedd Tteuo 4t Kyoto.
Mk27 SpteCteiyBkmaw-ll-Day-23Medi-S299S.Tokyo,Tsksyaae. Nsn. Hrakte, Tmwiso. Idmd See, Shodo bk A Kyoai.
Kate20 Mob - $3893 - Oste. Skin.
AfrS . NhMffenaC
.YaamAKobe.
JtewtoTfeB-11-Dqr-2Slfedl-t9495.

ktel

14^19

SnildS^fegSllK^

SMM901

(213)629*1600
UM 0642624

te CMm3 m7u^^M8Z3
Suli260

.
(n4)5B24910
IMOOS6007

?i!ia w feS| BLUtewSiS

Jm6
tet?
'mi5

(339)729-7466
UE106064S
Im-llMmiMiteAsMtetae.
2S0E)ira.UeAS^to012
$Al1005
^6261365
UdQS6862B

Aai»

2S?E!tMSUosfe^m
StelTOO
j^p^^Q^****^^**

Scp23
002
C>a9
Oa»
Novf
NovM

SUM2i«

UtoyfeteSAwackte
023)72?-77K
UE9«9365fS

Ntete ffeado, Ksnna. Kobe, ABsai Oeaea. Hradi A Tokyo.
IZOey - 22 kfetoi - S329S - Loadod Pte
SpteBaepeC
Ucctse, Vcakc. PloRaa A Roae.
AewteANewZcMmd-IAOsy-29Mab-$37»S-MdboaBe.
Cara, am Beerier SeefA Syifeey, Amadfe - Cbdatech,
Qmamws, kOfad Sored Ml Oook, Roasss A Aaddmd NZ.
AaedcaOBKMoee-lMtay-llUed»'Sl293-MaBzaBd.
Y(»eate Itei, Tte Fte. Miaidoka, Ytemae. IfeacML.
lactea.'Gfmd Tesoa, Sdt Lake, Topo, B^te ^ A Vega,
ni MliiMeaJCisia-ADeyAlMnk-teat22«lEatyBkd
Apply by Dec 10 eal SAVE 3300 per poaoa - 4 IMaads.
Altes Crane *6Day-AB Mem-tea S20SS.
NoreyGtotii^SMdea
-1ADay - 2» teh * $3t» - Vtt Rio de Jaate a
{.KnawNa - “
Vkama Pall sad fcara vit Sso Psrio.
HrwFteait ^Caaih RiteOdw»-On-AB norSoaS
JmaMCltec.ll-Oey-23kfeid.$3091
)toiAafeoAltekB.ll.I>ey.MUab-p99S.
Utefeoa-bteMdeorJteB” n4fey-2S)ted $399S.
OkiB8wa.KyateAShtitel2DRr-27Mcife.S>t91
OikaDteK“ViaNaaCnae-lM)oy-2»kifafe.S30M.

”Etoty bird ssviv - ca te fendfeiR^
INaJJDBS-kote, Mgte^ A MOST MEALS.
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KCBCDSAl lNTERNA3KBiALTSAVBU Die
4»t 1 Wsma Ave.. Ste a, Mfegte Bach. CA t2M»
'7M/M6AISS te3i2/«3aa2-PAX 7M/WSMT tM0M44-tfl|

